Heart of Ohio Family Health Centers
Job Description

Billing Coding Specialist
Summary: Responsible for the timely entry, recording and processing of revenue related
transactions including all medical billings, third party invoicing and grant revenue recognition.
This is a temporary position with the possibility of becoming full time.

Reports to: Chief Financial Officer
Manages: none
Dress Requirement: Business Casual
Work Schedule:
Monday through Friday during standard business hours
Times are subject to change due to business necessity

Exempt

Non-Exempt



Job Duties:
✓ Import or data enter all charges on a daily basis for interface with third party claim
processing service
✓ Provide consistent, quality customer service
✓ Provide assistance with finance and statistical reports on a daily, monthly, quarterly and
as needed basis
✓ Research discrepancies in billing versus collected amounts in coordination with third
party claim processing entity
✓ Daily billing and deposit reconciliation
✓ Monthly, Quarterly and Annual grant & third party invoicing
✓ Complies to all laws, regulations, policies and procedures of the health Centers
✓ Allocate time as necessary between the designated service sites
✓ Research, correct, and resubmit or reprocess claims as necessary
✓ Research and resolve denials and underpayments with insurance carriers
✓ Attend assigned meetings, outside training, seminars, conferences, etc. as required
✓ Other duties or Special projects as assigned

Job Qualifications (Experience, Knowledge, Skills and Abilities)
✓ Require prior experience in medical billing/coding, certification in medical coding/billing
in Women’s Health or Family Practice is a plus
✓ Knowledge of ICD 10, CPT and HCPCS coding

✓ Require intermediate knowledge of computer software: Microsoft Word, Excel
✓ Require knowledge of patient scheduling software (EMR a plus)
✓ Ability to travel between both sites as well as attend other off site activities/events as
required
✓ Excellent understanding of customer service as related to a medical service delivery
✓ Able to work effectively in a team environment
✓ Able to work in an occasionally noisy environment

If you are qualified and interested in this position please submit your resume to
jwoodard@hofhc.org.

